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~ PUBLIC QTILITIES COHHISSION OF THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

Commission Advisory & Compliance Division RESOLUTION T-140of 
Telecommunications Branch Date September 27, 1989 

BE~QLYTrQB 

RESOLUTION T-14003. LOs ANGELES CELLULAR TELEPHONE 
COKPANY (U-30Cl9-C), REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY "TO REDUCE iTS 
ACTIVATION, ACCESS, AND/OR USAGE RATES FOR SPECIFiED 
PERIODS OF TIME FOR EXISTING AND/OR NEW CUSTOMERS ON' AN 
EXPERIMENTAL OR PROMOTIONAL BASIS ON FIVE DAYS' ADVANCED 
NOTICE. 

BY ADVICE LETTER No. 22, FILED ON AUGUST 3, 1989. 

suMMARy 

This, resolution rejects LOs Angeles Cellular Telephone C6~pany"s 
(Utility) reqUest for authority to reduce its activation,' , 
access, and/or usage rates for spec~fied periods of time(6n an 
experimental qr promO~ional basis) for eXisting and/6rnew .. ' 
customers on five days' advan~ednotice by Advice Letter. The 
request was filed with the Telecommunications Branch (BrAnch) o£ 
the commission Advisory and Compliance Oivision on AugUst 3, 
1989, and served on competing and adjacent utilities. Three 
prote~ts to dismiss the Advtce Letter ~e~e received from 
Cellular Resellers ~ssociationi Inc.; Cellular Dynamics 
Telephone Comp~ny of Los Angeles; and Division of Ratepayer . 
Advocates. Utility has ~eplied to the protest. We have found 
the protests to have merit. 

BAcKGROUND 

Utility 1s a faci.lities-based carrier that provides-wholesaie, 
as well as retail rates for cellular radio telephone service in. 
the Greater Los Angeles·Area. 

Utili~y has filed Advice Letter No. 22 to make changes to'lts
tariffs. to contain a provision,t6 giVe them authority to reduce 
wholesale and/or retail rates for all existing, and/or new 
customer~ on five~days' advanced notice by Advice Letter. The 
amount of reduction is not to reduce total retail and/or 
wholesale revenues at current tariffed rates by more than 10%. 

DISCUSSION 

Utility has stipulated three limitations on the authority sought 
by Advice Letter No. 22: 1). The shortened notice provision 
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would apply only to rate decreases, 2), The total Im'paot <otthe ' 
decrease sought under the authority 01 the Advice Lettett6uld 
not exceed 10\ of gross revenues under currently ta~lfted rates, 
3). Deoreases sought under the shortened n6tic,g pr6cedure would 
be in effeot for a speoified period of time not to e~ceed six 
months. At the end of the speoified periOd! rates would 
automatically revert to currently tariffed evals. 

currentlII G.O. 96-A requires 30 to 40 days befOre a utility's 
tariff f ing can 410 into effect. However, a provision in G.O. 
96-A, Section III.F states. -If a utilitr desires to place 
reduced rates in effect on less than requ ar notice (40th 
cal~ndar day after the filed date) the applIcation for short ' 
notice authority may be inCOrpOrated In the advice letter, ,The 
rates will not become effectiv~ on less than statut~ry notice 
until appropriate actIon by the Commissio~" of wh~ch the utility 
will be advised.- The statutory notice period the CommissIon 
adopted for Cellular Radio Telecommunications ServIce is jO ' 
days. ~y deviation from this procedure requires appropiiate_ 
action by Commission Resolution. . 

Furthermore { Section IILe, p~r~, 2. of G.o. 96-A s~at6s ~h~t *,," 
-If the tar1ff schedules as f1led w11l result in an increase or 
decrease inrevenuE!s; t~e advice le~ter should qive an estimate 
of the annual revenue effect thereof. - This· issue was', ... 
completely i41nored in Utility's Advice tetter~ Utllity did n.ot 
seek an ex~mption from thisrequlrement, nor did they state that 
a revenue impact study will be provided. 

PROTESTS 

Protests were received from. Cellular Resellers ASSOCiation, 
Inc. (CRA) on A~gust 22, 1989; Cellular,Dynamtcs Telephone . 
Company (CDT) of Los Angeles On Auqu~t 22, ~989j and Division of 
Ratepayer Advocates (DRA) on August 22, 1~8~. The tt!aj6r·. .' . 
allegations were thata the Advice Le~ter filing. was procedurally 
incorrect (n~t in compliiillCe with G.o. 96~A,which dOes not 
p~~it tariff sheets whi~h change rates orchar41es to become 
effective on less than 30 or 40 days notice); and that its 
approval will lead to discriminatory ~~d predatory pricing of 
cellular service by the utility. Uti~ity responded to the 
protests by letter dated August 29, 1989. 

In response to the alle'gation that the AdvIce U!tter wA$ . ,.. . ... 
procedurally incorrect; utility cites G.O. 96~A, SectiOn:tII~F 
which en4bl~s them to seek Short Notice Authority. However; _ 
util~tyfailed to note that this Short N6t~ce Aut~ority iequir~s 
Commission approval; commission approvall bY" Resol,ution such as 
this; can only be provided on a two-week cyc~e, after prop~r· 
notice to the public has been made by a pUblished agenda for our 
Resolution. Speclfi~ requests for five day authorization are 
inconsistent with this schedule. 

DRA and CRA allege that the Advice Letter w~il lead t9. 
discriminato~and p~edatory pricin41 of.cellular service. They 
fear that utility will take advantage of its authority to reduce 
retail prices to a level below retail costs, which would drive 
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out reseller competitors "0 Th$reafter, utility could then, raise 
retail rates t6,hi9hl monopoly l$vels. Utility'8 reep6nse.wAa· 
that there is no dec 8iOl\ known to them that ·mandates a fixed 
spread betweel) wholesale and·retail,cellul~r rates! or th~t 
changes in one set of tariffs be accompanied by a 6ok-step 
change in the 6the~.· utility lu~the~ ~~plained that i~ ·w6~ld 
not be motivated to incur losses by reduoing retail rates to 
less-than~pr6fltable levels,· and that, -if it were to , 
underprice its retail service, it would be subjeot to the 
traditional sanctions imposed by the marketplace and the law,-

Utility did not provide any dOcumentation to show the extent6l 
its proposed decreases, or any combinati6ns of its propo$ed 
decreases, and their effect on total gross revenues. Aslis , 
required in G.O. 96-A Section III.C, such data must be provided 
in the advice letter. 

We_find the protests to have merit. 

FINDINGS 

The Commission finds the Advice Letter to be urtiust And' , 
unre~~oJ\able. The inclusion of this provision' Irt the, utilityts 
tariff sheets will result in the utiiity's bypassing of ,current 
procedures without proper authorizati,on. We_ J'l6te tha.t prictng 
flexibility such as that proposed herein could promote .' . 
competition in the cellular markettol.u'ld we· certainly ~nc6Uraqe ,. 
increased competition. ,we hope, that the parties too~r.celltilar 
Investigation (I.88:-11-04() Will consider the optionsfor.such 
increased pricing ~lexibility over that which is permitted by 
our General Order 96-A today. We encourage th~ utility to >, . 

pursue its goal in the inve~t;igation or other forn'tal~proceedihg 
to adapt our General Order 96-A to meet the competitive needs of 
the cellular market. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

The reqUest for Los AttgelesCellularTelephone company to ha\ie 
authority ,to reduce its .activationt accesst,and/or usageriltes, 
for speci~ied periods of time on An experimental or promotional 
basis on five days' advanced noti.ce by Advice Letter has been 
denied. 

The accompanying tarift she~ts t~ Advi<=e~i.ette:t 'No.:" 22 ha,ve been 
rejected, and the' Commission will, return a. complet~ ~et;of ~h~ 
rejected sheets to LOs Atlgeles celiular Telepho~e C61,!pany, wi~~ a 
letterstati.nq the reasons for its rejecti()Il,' Rejected tarIff 
sheets shall be retained in the utility'S file of cancelled " 
sheets. Sheet numbers and advice letter number 6f the rejected 
filing shall not ~e reused. 
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. R$solutlon' '1'';''14003'' - , 
September 21, '1989 

I hereby certify that this Re·sohi.tion. W4'; adopted by the Public 
Utilities CommissiOn at its regular meeting on September 27/ 
1989. The fo~lowln9 Commissioners approved itl 

G. I:ITCHELt.. \-.:r LK 
,President 

STlillLEY l-:. JWLETr 
JOH~ B. OHAlUAU 
PATRIClh ":. ECKERT 

COI:lllissioners 
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